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27 September 2017
Newsletter Number 3
Dear Parent / Carer,
Thank you to everyone who supported our recent Harvest Festival.
It was very well attended and all the classes joined in brilliantly with songs and
poems. It was a lovely occasion and we estimate that over £500-worth of food
items were donated to the Porch Boxes charity appeal.
On Friday this week we are having a coffee morning from 8.30 am in aid of Macmillan Cancer
Support. Please come and join us, and make a donation to this worthy cause. If anyone is able to
donate cakes or biscuits please drop them off in the school office tomorrow. Thank you!
The school 100-club is still going strong, but we need more members! It is very
easy to take part – just pay £1 per month and you are entered into a monthly draw,
which is held at the end of a class assembly. The monthly prize is £25 and there are
bigger prizes at Christmas and Summer. Your chances of winning are much better
than in the National Lottery! You can pay £12 cash for the full year or pay by direct
debit. The club currently donates about £250 per year, but more members = more funds for school!
Next Monday we are have an ‘Art Day’, when normal lessons will be suspended and everyone will
be getting creative for the day. The Friends’ Association have kindly paid for a visiting artist who
will be adding an extra dash of inspiration and working with all the different classes at some point
during the day. Many thanks!
I am pleased to tell you that we now have 125 subscribers to Parent Hub and 53% of
our pupils are linked in. The best connected class is Reception, closely followed by
Year 4. Congratulations!
Finally, a reminder that the school photographer will be in school on Thursday next
week - 5 October – for photos of individuals and family groups. If you would like to
include your pre-school children in the family group photo please come into the
school hall at 8.45 am on the day. Also we will be having our Souvenir Calendar
photo shoot on Friday 6 October, so please start thinking about costumes and props!
Details were sent in a separate letter from the Friends Association (see school website
for another copy).
Yours sincerely

Mr M Golding
Headteacher

